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CIRCULAR-ARC INLET GmnE VANES m AXIAL AmmJAR PLOW
By SeymourLieblein
A surveyof datafrom investigationsof exial-flow-canpressor
inletguidevaneswith“circular-am,constant-thicknessectionsand
axialair inletwas conductedto establisha relationbetweenvane “
camberand alr turninganglefor use in the designof thistype of ‘
vane. Two design rules were obtainedfor vanesset at zeroangleof
incidence,solidifiesfrom1.4 to 1.7, and inletMach numbersof
approximately0.3.
Y&cm the data as measured,a linearrelationbetweenair turning
9 e and vane-cemberanglewas deducedfor turninganglesfrom10° to41 for vaneswith greateramountsof turni~ at the tip thanat the
hub and with anntiusarearatiosacrossthe vane of from 0.86to 0.95.
The relationwas thengeneralizedto take intoaccountthe varying
axislvelocityacrossthe vanesby correctingthe measureddatato
constantaxialvelocityon the basisof the inle-tvelocityand the
assumptionof constantcirculation.A correctedturning-angledesign
rule applicableovera widerangeof axial-velocityratioswas thus
obtainedfor turninganglesfrom12° to 40°. A correctionfor vane
settingsother than zeroincidencewaa alsodeducedfromthe datafor
camberanglesfrom 23° to 40°. The turning-anglerelationswere com-
peredwith existingdesign@es and databasedon two-dimeneionsl
cascadeand potentialflow availablein the literature.Designcon-
siderationsand limitationsInvolvedin the use ‘ofcticulsr-arcinlet
guidevanesare discussed.
IMTRODUCTIOIY
In the many t~s of turbinepowerplantthat involveflow
throughannularpassages,the designsfrequentlyrequirethe use of
vanesto deflector to turnthe air circumferentiellythroughsome
prescribedamgle. Turningvsnesare principallyused as the inlet .
guidevanes(prerotationvanes)of currentsteady-flowcomyessors.
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is basedon the attainmentof the requiredvariationsin velocity
directionand magnitudeat the outletfrom the prerotationvanes,
the poper designof guidevanesis an importantstep in the devel-
opmentof a successfulunit.
Methodsof designof guidevanesfor annularpassegesare based g
primarilyon considerationsof vane air-turning-anglecharacteristics. A
The requiredvariationof turninganglealongthe raiielheightof
the vane is determinedfromthe radialvariationsof the velocitycom-
ponentsdesiredat the outletof the bladerow. The desired velocity
distributionsare usuallycalculatedfromthe variationof tangential
velocityre@red by the ~ of velocitydiagramused in cmupressor-
designtheory. The propervane-anglesettingsat variousradialposi-
tionssre then determinedfrom the desired.turninganglesand the
availabledesignturning-angledata. Designturning-angledata are
usuallypresentedas variationsof air turninganglewith vane angle
of attackfor vexiousmean-linecembers.
In presentd.esignpractice,the two principalsoiarcesof amil-
ableguide-vaneturning-an@.edata are: (1) potential-theorycalcu-
lationsin combinationwith empiricalcorrections,and (2) rectangu-
lar (two-M.mensional)c~cade investigations.Examplesof potential-
theorycalculationsfor circular-aromean-lineairfoilsectionsare
givenin reference1. ~-a@e data for oiroular-ercd.rfoil
sectionsfor inlet-guide-vaneapplicationare deducedfrom two-
am~iOm cascade-investigationsat high inlet-airanglesin ref-
erence2. Extensivecascadedata for inletguidevanesbased on “
IiACA65- and 64- seriesmean-lineairfoilsectionsare reportedin
reference3.
In many cases,becauseof the ease of constructionand of the
relativelylow lossesassociatedwith the flow acrossaccelerating
vanes,use of sheet-metalguidevanesof constantthicknessrather
than airfoilor variable-thicknesssectionshas been foundto be
acceptable.Constant-thiclmessguidevanesare particularlyappli-
cablefor design8 in which the directionof the inletvelocityremains
constantuverthe operatingrangeof the unit. The simplesttype of
oonstant-thiclmessvane is one of circular-arcurvature~ and became
of the availabilityof two-dimensionalturningdatafor circular-arc
mean-lineairfoilsections(references1 and 2), the ciroular-src
vane set at zeroincidenceanglehas been frequentlyused.
~ actualcompressor-designp?actice,however,considerabledif-
ficul~ has been experiencedwith annularoonstant-thioknesscircular-
arc venesin obtainingthe aasiredmagnitudeof turningon the basis
of the two-dimensionaldesigndatafor circular-arcairfoilsections.
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completedat thelWCA Lewislaboratorywas thereforeconductedin
orderto establisha more accuratemethodof turning-angleprediction
and to reducethe costand the time involvedin the currenttrial-end-
errarprocedure.A turning-angledesignrule (forthe conditionsof
Mach numberof apprmimately0.3 and sollditiesfrom1.4 to 1.7)
expressedas the variationof air turninganglewith vane cemberand
incidenceangleswaa aducea from the data for use in the designof
guidevaneswith caniberand annulusconfigurationsimilarto those
of the surveyvanes. The relationwaa then generalizedto take into
accountthe varyingaxialvelocityacrossthe vanesby correctingthe.
- measureddatato constantinletaxialvelocity. A corrected&esi@
ml.e a@cable ovbr a wide rangeof axial-velocityratiosacrossa
bladesectionwas thus obtained. The turning-anglerelationsderived
from the Surveyare comgmed with existingdesignrulesand databased
on two-dimensionalc&cade and potentialflow,whichme availablein
the literature.Designconsiderationsand limitationsinvolvedin the
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cascadesof constantouterdiameterand with bellmouthinlet. A
typical.cascadeand vane configurationis illustratedin figures1 and
2. All bladeswere of the constant-radius-of-aro-cumaturetype;
radialvariationsin air turninganglewere obtainedby varyingthe
camberand thereforethe chordlengthalongthe heightof the vans.
Vane camberis definedas the”ratioof maximumnomsl.deviationof the
~an line fromthe chordlineto the chordlength. For circtiar-erc
mean lines,the caniberis a directfunctionof the sectorangle. Vane
edgeswereroundedalongthe leadingedgeand were eitherroundedor
tapered.alongthe trailingedge. The vaneswere set at zero incidence
anglein nearlyall cases.
Detailed,identificationdatafor the variousbladedesignsand
annuliinclud@ in the burveyare presentedin table1. (Headingsand
symbolsin tableI pertainto.figs.1 and 2.) The vane trailing-edge
location,station2t,is takenae the radialplanecontainingthe axial
projectionof the trailing-edgepointof the maximumchordlength.
Measuringinsta’umentstations-e locatedbetfien0.23 and 0.84 inch
d.o-ties of the bladetrailing-edgelocationfor all vanes. The
axialdist-e fromthe inletface of the bellmouthto the leading
edge of the vanesvariedfrom approximately10 to “20inchesfor
designsA throughG. For designH,.the axialdistancefrom bellmouth
faceto vane leading.edgewas 47 inches,but the axialdistance&cm
ths nose of innerdrum to the vaneleadingedgewas
No inlet-boundezy-l.qnmdatawere taken.
The investigationswere conductedwith ambient
.
Reynoldsnumibereffectswere ~esmmd negligiblein
only 14 inches. -
inletti and
all cases. The
flow at inletto the guidevaneswas substantiallyuniformand axial
(P~ = o) in all determinationsand thereforethe angleof the air
leavingthe bladerow was directlyadoptedas the air turningangle.
Outlet-~ anglesweremeasuredby claw-t~e instrumentsfor designs
A to H and by cone-typ instrumentsfor ~esignI and were circtnnfa-
entiallyaverag~ at eachradialposition. Accuracyof the ~-~ed
turningangleis estimatedto be within * 1/2° and the accuracyof
the vane settingis estimatedas+1/4°. Data in ths vane-endregioqs
(appr@matel.y20 percentof vane at each end)were not includedin
the surveyin orderto eliminatedata containingpronouncedsecondsry-
aid ina~6a-f2~ effects. ,
..
REsuImaFsoEvEY






vaneswith convergentaqnuli(bladesA to G, tableI) are shownin
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sameradius. The angleof attack
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agdnst vane angleof dttackat that
of the bladesettingfor a ci.roular-
aro bladeis calculatedfimm the relation
wherethe positiveinoidenceangle3s-takenin the‘directionof 1-
inoreasingangleof attack. At zeroinoidenceangles,the angleof
attackbeccmes ~ = Cp/2.For blade sectionsset at a constant
inoidenceangle,the data thereforerepresentthe variationof air
turninganglewith bladecamber.
Actually,in the presenceof anulus taper,the streamlines
appearingat themeasuringstationdo not flow alongthe camberline
correspondingto a constantradiusaorossthe vane. It was felt,
however,that a correlationbetwsenturningangleand the camber
alonga cylindricalsurfaceat that sameoutletradiusratherthan ‘
some effectiveoemberwouldbe more convenientfor designuse.




or, i.n termsof cdber angleby
e =a29





where’% is one-halfthe slopeof equation(2). For the solidline
drawnt&ough the pointsat zeroinoiaencein figure3, equation(3)
iS ewim3kd as .
e = 0.983Cp- 9.7 (4)
.
The bladesin the rangeof solidifiesinvestigatedtherefore”exhibit
the oharaoteristicsof a cascadeof infinitesolidityset at zero
incidenoefor which d6/dq = 1.0.
The rule of equaticm(4) is establishedas representingan inlet
Maoh nuuiberof apprc@mately0.30and the representativesolldi.ty
rangefor the rule is specifiedas 1.4 to.1.7 becauseapproximately
70 percentof the datawas includedin this range. The average
soliditywas approximately1.60. For annulus-erearatiosacrossthe
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hub to tip,the sln’sight-lineturning-angledesign
figure3 (equation(4))is e~eoted to be aocnrate








The turning-anglernle of equation(4) actuallyrepresentsthe
locusof pointscorrespondingto zeroincidenoeangleon the curves
of turningangleagainstangleof attackat constantcamber. A
representativevariationof suoha ourvefor vanesIn cascade(refer-
enoe 4) is shownby the dashedline in figure3. For valuesof inci-
denoeangleotherthan zero,the turningangleof an elementof given
cazibercanbe Oti~a fromthe straight-1* rule of equation(4) if
the variationof 8 with a at that oamberis known. For a cascade
of infinitesolidityat constantcamber, de/aa =ae/a7 =1.0. For
finitesoltdityandviscow flow,however,the variationof 6 with
a at constantceniberis not generallylinearand the slopeof turntng
angleagainstangleof ettaoktendsto deoreasewith increasingangle
of incidenoeuntila valueapproachingzerois obtainedin the stal-
lingregion.
. For the generslcaseof variableinoidenoeangle,an analytical
expressionfor the turninganglefor a givencambercan be repre-
sentedby the form
e (5)= e. + (q-K27) 7
.
.
The data takenat anglesof inoidenceotherthan 0° were insufficient
to establishan accuratevariationof turningwith incidenceangle
and permittedthe approximatevaluationof onlythe constant K1.
For nonzeroinoidenoeangles,the designrule obtd~a mom consider--
Lng the datavaluesa% 7 = 6° and approximately-9°in figure3 is
e = 0.98sCp- 9.7 + 0.887 (6)
Equation(6) necessarilyimpliesa linearvariationof 6 with ~,
but if the rangeof incidenceanglesis restrictedto about -10°to
5°, equation(6) shouldbe accurateto approximately+l~” for camber
anglesfrom about25° to 40°.
Exampleof straight-linerule. - An exampleof the use of the
straight-lineturningrule for convergentannuliof equation(4) in
predictingthe variationof tin’ninganglealongthe radialheightof
. a t~ical circular-arcsheet-metalguidevanewith sxialair inlet
is shownin figure4. The bladesused in this illustrationcorrespond
. .




to designA in tableI. Correlationin the‘centralregionof thO
bladeis good,but a slightdecreasein turningangleis observedih
the end regions. These end-regiondiscrepanciesare attributedto
the effectsof radialflowsdue to hub taperand to inducedflqwsdue
to circulationgradients.
Near-theinner wall of the annulus,the departureof the stream-
linesfrom the cyl.ipdricel-surfacecaniber1* is,greaterthanthat .
inherentlycontainedin the designrule,whichwas obtainedfromdata
frcm appmxdmatelythe centrel60 percentof the bl@e height. Inas-
much as nssrlyall vanesof the surveyhad cmtiberanglesthat
decreasedwith decreasingradiusfiam tip to hub, the flow of a
streamlineacrossthe vane at a rad3alpositionlowerthan the radial
positionof the streamlineat the measuringstationwouldresultin a
smallerturningangle. A lowerobservedturningangleWotiatherefore
be expectedin the hub region. I’?earthe outerwall the largevalueof
bladectictilationi conibinqtionwith the wall bqundarylayertends
to decreasethe turningangle(reference5).
Des@n rule.for constantaxialvelocity.- The use of the straight-
line turning-anglerule of equation(4)will be validonly for vanes
with annulusconfigurationsand radisldistributionsof velocity
similarto thosefromwhichthe datawere obtained.,This limitation
arisesfrom the considerationthatthe turninganglemeasureddown-
streamof a bladerow is a functionof the changein axialvelocity
acrossthe sectionas well as of the imparhd circiil.ation;the accu-
raoy of the rule wouldthusdepenaon the similarityof the axial
velocityratios. Therefore,in orderto generalizethe measureddata
and to deducedesigninformationapplicableto a @der rangeof blade
designsand annulusconfigurationsthan permittedby the convergeti-
annuluerule,the measuredturning-angledatawere correctedto con-
stantaxialvelocityacrossthe bladeelementbasedon the inlet
velocity. The correctionassumesthatthe circulationabouta vane
elementat fixedangleof attackend inletvelocityremainsconstant
with variationsin outletvelocity(constanttangentialvelocity). In
the actualflow,“smallchangesin circulationprobablydo occuras
the-outletvelocityis variedbecauseof the effectsof rddialflow,
compressibility,and changesin surfaceboundarylayer. If the ,
change= axialvelocityacrossthe vane is not large,theseeffects
canbe considerednegligiblefor the purposesof thisreport. The
velocitydiagramfor the constantaxial-velocitycorrectionis illus-
tratedin figure5. The inletaxialvelocitywas selectedas the ref-
erenceaxialvelocityfor the @rning-anglecorrectionbecauseit
resultsin a correctedturningangle
of circulationand inletlkch nuniber
nitudeof the outletaxialvelocity.
correspcmdingto givenvalues











Vslum of correctedturningangleare plottedagainstvane angle
of attackin figure6. The correctedturninganglesare several
degreeshigherthanthe measuredturninganglesof figure3 overmost
of the angle-of-attaokrangeand indicatea significanta~arent
effectdue to changein axialvelocity. The scatterof the data at a
givenangleof attackis reducedin this correctedplot. The turning-
anglevariationis no longerlinearwhen correctedto constantinh%
axialvelocityand exhibitsa tendencyto decreasewith increasing ~
angleof attack. Correctedanglesfor bladeD couldnot be obtained
to establishfurtherthe trendat high anglesof attackbecame of
insufficientvelocitydata.
The designrulefor zeroincidenceanglesdeducedfrom figure6
(solidline)for turninganglesfrom12° to 40° is parabolicin form




8 = -0.0348a2 + 2.985q - 13.87 (7)
csmberangleby
e = -0.0087&+l.492 q- 13.87 (8)
the corrected-turning-anglecurveis expectedto be
about*l” overmost of the bladeheightif the axial-velocitychanges
acrossthe vane are withinabouta 25-percentincreaseto a 10-percent
decrease. For nonzeroanglesof incidence,the slope-correctionvalue
0.88,obtainedfrom the measureddata,can alsobe used for the cor-
rectedturninganglefor the samerangesof incidenceand caniberangle.
Thus, in general
e =-0.0087 q2+l.492 CP-13.87+0.88y (9)
Comparisonof tksignrules.-A comparisonbetweenthe turning-
anglerulesdeducedfrom the data of figures3and 6 and the variation
of turninganglewithvane csmberanglecalculatedfrom turningdata
and designrulesfor the conditionsof zeroincidence,approximate
solidityof 1.6,andsubstantiallyincom~essibleflowfor circular-
arc tnrningvanesavailablein the literatureis shownin figure7.
CurveA was obtainedficmreference2, whichpresentedoutlet-sngle-
deviationdata deducedfor inlet-guide-vaneapplicationfrom low-speed
twO-a-_iOti cascadeinvestigationsof airfoilsectionswith”
nonzeroinlet-airangles. CurveB is theEckert-Weinigangle-
exaggerationmethodof reference1 with designbladesettingscor-
rectedto zeroincidence.The zero-incidence-anglecorrectionwas csl-
cnlatedon the basisof df3/dy= 0.88.
.
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A substantialdiscrepancybetweenthe two-dimensionalturning
angledata and the deduced.curvesof the presentsurveyisshown in
, figure7. The discrepanciestend to substantiatethe generally
observedoccurrenceof underturnlngin the caseof inletvanes
designedacc~ng to previouslyavatlablem@hods (curveA princi-
I@Jy), particularlyin the low turning-anglerange. The effecton ~
turningangledue to changesin the axial-velocityrattoacrossthe
bladesin convergeritannuliis clearlyshownby a comparisonof
curvesC end D.
Althoughcomparisonof the curvesoverthe full turning-angle
rangeis not preciselyvalidbecauseof a lack of uniformityOf
solidityalongthe entirelengthof curvesC and.D, the trendof
‘correctedcurveC agreesverywell with the trendof the two- ‘
dimensionalexperimentallydeterminedmriati-pnof curveA overthe
upperpert of the turning-anglerangewherethe solidifiesare com-
parable. The relativelygreaterdiscrepancyat the lowerend of the
curvesis attributedto the factthatthe smey-d.atapointsin the
lowerpart of the curvewere generallyobtainedfromblade elements
that containedlowersolidifiesthanthe elementscontributingthe
pointsin the high turning-anglepert of the data. In addition,
the vane sectionsof the low turning-anglepartwere in regionsof
radial-flowclisplac~ntcausedby hub taper,which,for tle typeof
n
vanesinvestigated,,tendedto reducethe measwredturningangleof
the section. For regionsnear the hub therefarethe rules tendto .,.
containvaluesthatare smallerat a givenoutletradiusthan-a
be obtainedfrom constantradiusflow aorossthe vane. The principal
factorscontributingto the discrepancybetweenthe cOrreOtedannular -
curveC and the two-dimensionalcurvesare consideredto be the dif-
ferencein the t~ of cascade,the differencesin chordwisethickness
distributionand trailing-edgethickness,and the settingof the blade a
correspondingto zeroincidencefor curveA at nonzeroinlet-air
angles(up to 15°). At an inlet-airangleslightlygreaterthan 0°~
the axial-velocityratioacrossthe vanesis smallerthan for zero
inletanglefor the same circulationand annulus-arearatioand thus
tendsto prduce -alargerturningangle.
Use of designrules.- For generaluse withinthe limitationsof
the surveyand the assumptionof the axial-velocitycorrection,the
correctedturning-anglerule of eg.tition(8)”(fig.6) isrecommended
for best accuracyin the designof circular-arcinletguidevanes.
The designof guidevamesbasedon the use of vane turning-anglechar-
acteristicsinvolvesthe calculationof the requiredvariationof
turninganglealongthe radialheightof the vane at an outletstation
a shortdistancedownstmesmof the vane trailingedge (O.25 to
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requiredradialvariationof turning-e is generallycalculated
ficm the variationsof axialand tangentialvelocitydesiredat the
guide-vaneoutlet(fig.5). The variationof one velocitycomponent
is usuelly.~escribedby the designapplicationand the othercom-
,
ponentcan thenbe accuratelycalculatedby the use of the condition
of simpleradial-pressureequilibrium(balancebetweenstatic-pressure
gradientand centrifugalforce). If the outletvelocitiesare known,
the correctedturningangle 6P can be determinedfor the design
inletvelocityon the basisof the assumptionof constanttangential
component,”as shownin figure5. ‘The requiredvane camberangleat
eachradial~ositionis then obtainedfrom the correctedturning
anglecalculatedat thatradiusand the turningcurveof figure6 or
from equation(8). If the vane designrequiresgreateramountsof
turningat the tip than at the hub and an ennulus-arearatioacross
the vane of from 0.86to 0.95,the designcamberanglescan be deter-
mineddirectlyfrom the designturninganglescalculatedfrom”the out-
let velocitycomponentsand the linearrule of equation(4) (fig.3).
In the use of the correctedturning-anglerule for predictingthe
turningan@es of a vane of givencamberdistribution,a solution
cannotbe directlyobtainedbecausethe outletaxialvelocitiesare
at firstunknown. The outletaxialvelocities,however,can be cal-
culatedfkom the variationin tangentialvelocitycorrespondingto the
correctedturninganglesobtainedfromthe turningrule and the-design
inletvelocity. Methodsoflcalculatingthe axialvelocitydistribution
are givenin references6 and 7. From the outletaxialvelocities,
the actual”outletanglescan be easilydetermined.If the annulus
ratioand the bladedesignare suitable,the linearrule for conver-
gent annulimsy be used directlyto estimatethe turningangle.
In usingthe correcteddesignrule for the selectionof vane
camberfor sm41 amountsof turning(~15°) for sectionsin constant-
area annulior aci’osswhichvery littleradialdisplacementof the
flow occurs,it shouldbe kept in mind thatthe designrule at low
turningangleswas obtainedfrombladesectionsnear the hub of con-
vergentannul-iand thereforetendsto containvaluesthat are some-
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comparativelysm&llbladethicknessi.nthe inletregionof constant-
thiclmessvanes,lsrgevexations in velocityoccuron the surfaceof
the vanesif the bladesettingis appeciably removedfrom its optimum
position. The rangeof angleof attackfor best perfomnanceat a
giventurningangle(thatis,minimumenergyloss and mexinnmcritical
inletMach number)is thereforesmall,and it is desirableto set
constant-thicknessvenesto receivethe inletair at the best angle
of incidenceat all radii. For circuler-erc%ladesections,the best
setting-forbothminimumdrag-liftratioandmsximum criticalinlet
Mach numberfor solidifiesfrom1 to 1.7 is obtaine~when the inci-”
o ~t~ a r-e ‘fdenceangleof the inletvelocityis closeto O
valuesfrom about -3°to 3° (references2 and 8). Althoughthe cas-
cade investigationsmentionedhereinwere conduct@ on circular-arc
bladeswith varyi~ thichess alongthe chord(airfoilsections)ti
deceleratingflow,thereis littlereasonto doubtthatthe occurrence
of peekpehformance at a~oximately zeroincidenceis alsovalidfor
the presentlyconsida?edcaseof conetant-thidcnesssectionsIn
acceleratingflow.
The selectionof vane soliditydependson the magnitudeof the
designturningangleand of the inletliachnuniberbecausebothmsxi-
mm turningangleand criticel@let Mach numberincreasewith
increasingsolidity.Largevaluesof turninganglerequirerelatively
high solidifiesto avoidt3talling.Althoughthe exactlimitsof oper-
ationof circular-arcsheet-metalinletguidevanesare unlmown,data
have been obtainsdfrom investigationsof circular-arcairfoil
sections(reference2) thatpresentan indicationof the approximate
rangeof stallingcemberanglefor the zero-incidence-angles tting.
The variationof angleof incidenceat which stalloc-ed with
bladecaniberangleat severalsolidifiesfor bladesset with tangent
to mean profilearc at the-leadingedgeparallelto the axialdireotion
is showninfigure 8. The occurrenceof stallat zero incidenceangle
for thesecurveswouldthen correspondto the stallconditionfor the
presentlyconsidereddesignsettingof zero incidenceat zeroinlet-
air angle. The extrapolationof the stallingcurvesof fi~e 8 to
zeroincidencesuggeststhatthe upperlimitof csniberanglefor
stall-freeoperationat zeroincidencebe takenat about60° for
solidifiesof approximately1.5.
Relativelyhigh solidifiesshouldalsobe prescribedin high
inletlfachnumberdesignsin orderto reducethe lift coefficientand
thereforeincre.psethe criticslMach nwibervaluefor that design.
No eqerimentalor theoreticaldata on criticalinletMach numbers
for circular-arconstant-thicknessinlet@* vanesare presently
available.The bladedrag or loss in availableenergyassociated
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respectto bladeloadingand inletMach number,and thicktrailing
edgesresultin increasedenergylosses. Thin trailingedgesshould
be usedwheneverpracticable.F If’vaneswith conetemtradiusof curva-
a0 ture are used,the arc radius mey be set to allowthe chordlengths
m for the low-cezuberedsectionsto give sufficientlyhigh designReynolds
numbersin order to avoidpossibledrag increasesand turning-angle
deviationsat low Reynoldsnuuibers.If a varyingchordlengthis
undesirablebecauseof the deviationof,the bladeedgesfrom direc-
tionsnormalto the flow streamlines,circuler-ercvanes of constant
chordlengthcan be obtainedby va@ng the radiusof curvaturefrom
baee to tip. The correctedturningrule is expectedto be validfor
vaneswithvariableerc curvatureaa well.
SUMMARYOF REsu12rs
The follotingresultshaiebeen obtainedfrom a surveyof inves-
tigationson compresscn?inletguidevanes of circular-arconstant-
thicknesssectionsfor the conditionsof inletMach numberof approx-
imately0.30,solidifiesfrom 1..4to 1.7, and axialair inlet:
l
1. lWom the datameasured,for vaneswith greateremountsof
# turningat the tip thanat the hub end with annulus-arearatios





turning anglewith vane ceniberanglefor this type of
incidenceanglescanbe givenby the linearrelation
e = 0.983q - 9.7
the air turningangleand q is ~emberangle. The
designrulewas believedto be accurateto +1~” elongmost of the vane
spanfor turninganglesfrom10° to 41°.
2. From the turning-angledata correctedto constantaxialveloc-
ity acrossthe vane on the basisof inletvelocityand the assumption
of constantcirculation(tangentialvelocity),it was deducedthat
the veriationof correctedair iqrninganglewith camberangleat
zero incidencecanbe givenby the parabolicrelation
.
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The correctedturning-anglerulewas believedto be accurateto about ‘-
+1° alongmost of the vane spanfor turninganglesfrom 12° to 40°
and for approxLmat61ya 25-percentincreaseto a 10-percentdecrease ~
in axial.velocityacrossthe vane.
3. For vanesset at anglesof incidenceotherthan 0°, the
turni~ anglefor both variationecanbe approximatedfor
?
es of
incidence 7 from -10°to 5° by usinga valueof slope d6 d7 = 0.88
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Figure 1. - Schematicdiagram of typical annular inlet-guide-
. vane”cascade setup.
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suredfor vanesin convergentannuli. Incidence
angle equals‘Y. Dashed line representstypicalvar-
iationof turninganglewith angle of attackat con-
stantcamberfor blades in cascade. (mcept where
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Figure 4. - Radial variation of turning angle for t~ical
circular-a~c, sheet-metal inlet guide vane for conven-
tional axial-flow compressor. Angle of incidence, OO;
annulus-area ratio, 0.91; inlet Mach number, 0.28;
average solidity, 1.66. -(Blade A~ table I.)
r
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Figure 5. - Velocity diagram for flow across
inlet guide vanes,with axial air inlet and
correction of turning angle to constant
axial velocity based on inlet velocity and
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Vane angle of attack, a, deg
Figure 6. - Turning-angle characteristics of’circular- ~
arc constant-thickness inlet guide vanes. Measured
data corrected to constant inlet axial velocity
across vane. Incidence angle equals 7. .
.
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Figure7. - Comparisonof turning-anglerulesfor circular-arc
vanes at zero incidenceangleand inletMach numbernot
greaterthan 0.3. Solidityof curvesA and B, constantat
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Figure 8. - Variation of stalling incidence
angle with camber for circ~ar-arc airfoil
sections set with tangent to mean profile
arc at leading edge parallel to axis. Data
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